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The objective of this work was to investigate the effect of 
different soil cultivation practices in sunflower cultivation. 

For this purpose an experimental field was established in central 
Greece (in Larissa). The minimum slope percent of the field was 
5% while treatments being applied were both conventional tillage 
and no-tillage with two tillage directions (contour and inclination). 
There were four treatments with three replications each. The 
treatments were conventional tillage - contour direction (CT-
CD), no tillage - contour direction (NT-CD), conventional tillage - 
inclination direction (CT-ID) and no tillage - inclination direction 
(NT-ID). Sunflower was sown on July 6th 2015 and was harvested 
on October 10th 2015. During the experiment generation, plant 
height, leaf surface and total biomass were measured. According 
to the results the best germination noticed in the CT-ID treatment. 
Plant height ranged from 64.9 cm to the CT-CD treatment to 

85.2 cm to the CT-ID treatment. Also, the total biomass weight 
was higher in CT-CD treatment and lower in NT-ID treatment. 
Therefore, the soil cultivation practices play an important role in 
plant growth, in biomass and in yield production.
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